
and goods of the Emperor of all the Raaaia*. and of hi*
subject* or others inhabiting within any of hia coun¬

tries, territories, or dominions, so that her Majesty's
fleets and ship# shall and may lawfully seise all ships
vessels, and goods belonging to the' Emperor of all
the Russia#, or his subjects, or others inhabiting
within any of his countries, territories, or dominions, and
bring the same to judgment in such Courts of Admiralty
within her Majesty's dominions, possessions, or colo¬
nies, as shall be duly conmissionated to take cognisance
thereof. And to that end her Majesty's Advocate dene
ral, with the Advocate of her Majesty in her Office of Ad¬
miralty, are forthwith to prepare the draught of a com¬

mission, and present the same to her Majesty at this
board, authorising the Commissioners for executing the
office of the Lerd High Admiral to will and require the
High CouVt of Admiralty of England, and the Lieutenant
and Judge of the said court, his Surrogate or Surrogates
as alao the several courts of Admiralty within ber

? j|e\7 l "?' Which ,ha11 du'v commiasion-
-,i j

cognisance of, and judicially proceed
upon, all and all manner of captures, seizures, prises,
i itvll'i'^' of all ships, vessels and goods, that are or

" t0 hear and de,ennine the same: and,
«£?-. ?g . C0UrT "f admiraIt7 and the law of na¬

il®": *®, adJudge and condemn all snch ships, vessels,
and goods, as shall belong to the Kmperor of all the Rus-

* °J ,hJ* 'objects, or to any others inhabiting within
any of his countries, territories, or dominions: and they
are likewise to prepare and lay before her Majesty, at
this heard, a draft of such instructions as may lie proper
to be sent to the said several courts of admiralty in lier
Majesty's dominions, possessions, and colonies, for tlieir
guidance herein.

the court at Buckingham Palace, thia 29th day
©f March, 18.14.

'

CRANWORTH, C. PRUMLANIQG,
GRANVIU.E, P. MULUHAVB,
ARGYLL. C. P. 8. J. RUSSELL,
NEWCASTLE, ERNEPT BRUCE,
BREADALBANE, SYDNEY HERBERT
LANSDOWNE, J. R. G. GRAHAM
ABERCORN, STEPHEN LUSH1NGTON
ABERDEEN, W. I GLADSTONE,

'

CLAKLNDON, WILLIAM MOLB3WORTH.
At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 29th day of

March, 1854. Piosent, the Queen's Most Excellent Majes¬
ty in council.

J

It was this day ordered by her Majesty, by and with
the advice of her Privy Council that no ship or vessels
belonging to any of her Majesty's subjects l« permitted to
enter and clear out for any of the ports of Russia, until
further <.rAers;and her Majesty is further pleased to order

w? a *^D*aI e,m ^rK° or <toP be "isde of all Russian
r"i» Tea8 -a whatfiopv«r, now within or which shill

w^Th?n !nv°?t111 u an7i*fP0*8' ^'bors, or roads,
within any of ber MAjeetv » dominions, toother with all
persona and effects onboard the saia shins or vnmeU-

?.l',ded alwV;". nothing herein contained shall ex¬
tend to any shins or vessels specified or comprised in a

d^,r\!u?cb °r 'n council, dated this 29th

£VLSl ',or ex?mptlng from capture or detention
Kusaian vessels under special circumstances: and her

L Jp]faa*<? furthe«' to order, and it is hereby or-

7t.i 'jt the utmost care be t*ken for the preservation
of all and every part of the cargoes on board any of the
said ships or vessels, so that no damage or embezzlement
whatever be sustained; and the right hon. the Lorda Coin-
miastoners of her Mujesty's Treasury, the Ixirds Giramis-
atoners of the Admiralty, and the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports are to give the necessary directions herein
as to them may respectively appertain.

C. C. GREVILLE.

if^hei(?*n.rt at. I,ackinKham Palace, the 29th day of

.
rcaent' tho Queen's Most Excellent

Jlajasty in council.
Her Majesty, being compelled to declare war against
ij Imperial Majesty the Emperor of all the Russia,

and being desirous to lessen as much as posaible tho
lal,J®"®d. by and with the advice of

9ouncil- 9° order, and it U hereby ordered,
.fv- RuRli,an merchant vessels, in any ports or places

within her Majesty's dominions, shall be allowed

the date hersnf ^ ,°fa,*4* .n®xt> "ix weeks from
the date hereof, for loading their cargoes and depart-

*QC|» ports or places; and that such Rus¬
sian merchant vessels, if met at sea by any of her
Majesty s ships shall be permitted to continue their rov-

examination of their papers, it shall ap¬
pear that their cargoes were taken on board before

Pl ?n .
® above lerm- Provided, that

PO^OK kerein contained shaU extend, or be takento ex¬
tend, to Kusaian vessels having on board any officer in the
military or naval service of the enemy, or any article

u °-T contraband of war, or any despatch of or
to the Russian government.
c.HIldi!».i?vhCr'j-V- further ordered by 'her Majesty, by

w.
adTic* of i?er Prtvy Council as aforesaid,

Jul- Jan m®r,rJlant veasel wliich, prior to the
date of this order, shall have sailed from any foreign
port bound for any port or place in lier Majesty's domin-
? a-' *£ be permitted to enter such port or place, and
todiacharge hercmgo and afterwards forthwith to de¬
part without molestation, and that any such vessel if

r" by an* °l her Majesty'" ships, shaU be per-

^ lh.T iTii !?ya?6 an/ port not blockaded.
F" If® ^ ^ Commissioners of her

, aRnry' tlie Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
^ Warden of the Cinque Ports are to

Rive the necrasary direction, herein as to them may re¬
spectively appertain C. C. GREVHJJS.

Rnsso-American Letters of Marque,
[From Galignani's Messenger, March 30.1

k-lF? raV® .jwndymentlon.d that the MinUter of Marine
^.1f,form®d Chambers of Commerce at the outports
that the government of the United States had declared
it. intention not to permit letter, of umrque tathrtr
porta The Montour rfe la Flcto now publishes a. fob

cation .
c,rcular of th® MinUter containing this notifi-

lai;dOT^FI~PfbliC Mention, both in France and Eng.
Lib?; nf H^f J .aom* 'hue past directed to the pr.sai-
ilwd i

Russian letters of marque being delivered in
certain port, of the United States to frnite ^alnst
French and English merchant vessels. From the very

^/lt^b?,UPP°,utl0n#th® government of the Km-

u« kia:s:''i£:jsashiiax'js=^»assaaars.&=such as iniglit have been expected. The Minister o

Foreign Aflairs informs me that the federal gov-
eminent has given to the representative of France

the
fonnai assurance that acta so contrarr to

the law of nations would not be tolerated on the terri-
tcry of the I nion. Tliis declaration, as categorical as it
is marked with good faith is in conformity to the laws of
the United States, and it is in perfec" accord with the

fverv e .°JL!iP'eat °fU°n' .Th'eh haI B,l0,rn U»«lf under
every circumstance at sea the supporter and energetic

V* g 0f ne!Utralit>' and th« >»*S Of Mtu-
ralwjuitv. \ou may convince yourself of this by exa-
mining the list of the treaties concluded by the United
f^(h% |by ,tllf anaIJRia of the isw of April 20, 1818
on that subject. Our vessels may, therefore continue
their operations in perfect security. The high solicitude

the H ®f 7r ha" ®'r®f.t.ual,7 provided everywhere for
toe defence of our maritime and commercial interests.

Jrrik P.Kfl° u'at Protection is in the noble specta-
cle of the two flags of France and England floating closely
untied on every sea. I am happy, gentlemen to bi^ble
wjSvt/wiih1!1.H^0nfia110?' wbich wriU' 1 doubt n(,t- be
retehed with satisfaction by the commercial interests
and I renew to you the assurance of my distinguished
consideration. THEODORE DIXXW

Scene from the «Riu«Un Gentleman."
AN UNFINISHED DRAMA.

[From l'unch.]
Sctnr.St. Petersburg. A room in the Palace.

Enter the Emperor Nicholas, Sir Hamilton Seymour fol¬
lowing.

Emp..Seymour, come hither.now we are alone.
And I can talk to thee. I like thee, Seymour;
I note thy real and thy alacrity,
Thy diligence.and, 1 will add, discretion,
Shown in thy service to thy sovereign mistress.
Coupled, I think, with what therewith consist a

In every way.good will towards our own.
Seym..Sire, it rejoiceth me that mine intent

Should he apparent to your Majesty.
Emp..Seymour, thou bear'st a brain. Now mark me,
8eymour;

1 love thy Queen, and lore thy countrymen,
He/ subjects, loyal as they are, yet free !
Would every prince.in Christendom.had such !
We have a common interest, gentle Seymour;
England and Russia should be hand and glove.
Skym..England is bounden to your Majesty

With Russia's glove that would protect her grasp.
Emp..11a Well, so take the figure an thou list.

Hark in thine ear. Look'yonder. Seymour, look !
hee'st thou yon Turk ? Seymour, he's very ill.
Sktm..But that your Majesty's more keen discernment

Hid graciously correct my grosser sense,
1 should have blindly deemed yon Tark in health,Bade as my speech.
Emp..Oh! but he's ill. good Seymour.

He's dangerously ill: and time It is
The disposition of his property.
For he will die intestate.should be thought on

By his next lielrs. Now, therefore. Seymour, list.
To his estates in Candia and in Egypt
England is freelv welcome to succeed.
If England will but deave to my consent.
fjFYM..BuUbow, aa't please your gracious Mijosly,

Will the co heirs therewith be satisfied?
Emi\.That which suita me will AuctriA suit likewise,

Fruesia is nought: then. If but England side
With ue, at France I snap my fingers.so !
FrvM..No please you, sire, unto my sovereign liego

I will transmit, by way of Iiowning s'trect,
The weighty matter you have hroachcd to me.
Emp..But Seymour, mind: all thie is Baid and meant

In strictest honor, and in confidence.
Let's hare no seals, no parchment, no red tape;I merely want a qniet understanding,And make my oiler as a gentleman.
8*ni..But, under pardon of your MajestyFor usance of a somewhat vulgar phrase,Keturning to oar muttons, may I ask.

Is it so certain that the Turk will die?
Emp..Oh! he will die.no doubt of that, good Seymour;No hope for him! convey thus much to England.And so good night. Mind this, the Turk must die I [Exit.P*m .The Turk will die ! Of that I'm not so sure.

The Turk must die I so Nicholas declare*.
His mind is made up for the poor Turk's deeth.
Fray Heaven that he hath not resolved thereon !
I'll straight to mine hotel, and ere night's cap
My temples shall infold, in black on white
I wlD reveal this plot to Clarendon. f^ae cloves.

Aflklri In China.
FROM hMlTH, KINO AND CO.'fl CIRCULAR.

NhanOIUI. Fob. 1. 1854.
Business at present is completely suspended, la conse-

qncnoe of the Now Year Ilolydays.'aod during the month
which has elapsed since the date of our last circular,
little has occurred to shew any improvement in our im
port mnrket. Prices of English cotton goods have slight¬
ly advanced, but this is mainly owing to a few purchases
made by foreigners, on speculation, under the idea that
an Improvement will take place as soon as the market
reopens. In exports, a fair amount of business has been
slosie. and purchases of teas would have been more ex¬
tensive had a larger supply of tonnage Imen in port or
expected.
The rebellion remains about as last reported, with no

prospect of a speedy termination.the last accountsfrom the north report the insurgents' army as having
gone into winter quarters at Tuh-lew, a small place onthe (Jrnnd canal, ahout seventy-live miles from the capi¬tal, where they weie waiting reinforcements from Nan¬kins'. Here st Khiingliac the reliebt renot In In possession®t the pity, end the unjwriaUsis, despairing of othef

means of reducing them, have in vain solicited the modi-
ation of foreigners.
The question of duties upon the foreign trade which

has been a matter of uncertainty since the outbreak,
ateniber7,) has been put at rest, so far as regards

rican shipping, by a notification issued by order of
the United States Commissioner, under date of the 20th
instant, declaring this port free hensefurth to vessels of
that nation, so long as the present state of affairs may
continue.

The Great Southern and Western Commer¬
cial Convention.

FOURTH DAY.

FBOM OCR SPECIAL REPORTER.
Charleston. April 13,1854.

TV Ofiroilioft and the New York Pre**.Diicuuum on

Aiter and llarbor Improvement*.Should Congres* be
Memorialisedfor the Acquirition of Cuba, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The convention assembled at nine o'clock thia morning

and commenced its proceedings with a debato on the fol¬
lowing resolution, which was presented yesterday by Mr.
Parhamr, of Tennessee, and adopted:.

Resolved, That the reporters of the New York Herald.
New York Tribune, and New York Express, now in attend¬
ance on this convention, be elected honorary members,
and entitled to participate with us in the hospitalities
tendered to regular delegates.
As there appeared to be considerable feeling among

some of the delegates in relation to this resolution, and
as some thought the convention had gone out of its pro¬
per sphere in adopting it, Mf. Whittle, of Georgia, offered
another to the effect that it be rescinded.

Col. Hooks expressed himself In favor of admitting all
the reporters as honorary members, with the exception
of the New York Tribune, and offered an amendment ex¬

cluding the representative of that paper.
This brought Mr. Marshall, of Mississippi, (the gentle¬

man who believes the Cur is the greatest philanthropist
in the world,) to his feet. He took the part of that paper,
although he desired it to be understood that he did not
agree with it in many of its principles. He denounced its
fanatical abolitionism, but believed that, Instead of injur¬
ing the cause or interests of the South, it rather did them
good. Every man knows, lis continued, (hat our enemies
are often of more service to ns than otherwise, even when
they desire most to harm us. He for one did not fear
these abolitionists, and he did not desire to exclude them
from any privileges. A short time since he had occasion
to visit New England, and as it was known that he was
a Southern man, crowds of abolitionists flocked around
him. He spoke to them about the institutions of the
South, and offered to bring a whole cargo of them to Mis¬
sissippi that they might know the Southern people bet¬
ter. He promised them that they would not be insulted
but that they would be treated with the utmost kindness
and courtesy. This he did to satisfy (hem that the ex'
perience and knowledge which they would obtain in
regard to the South would correct many grievous
mistakes Into which they had fallen about slavery.
He would like to know who Horace Greeley is, and what
was the character of the Tribune, that the convention
should take any notice of either, or rebuke the editor of
that paper. He felt that they were doing themselves
great injustice in wafting their time in this manner. It
was but natural to expect that the South would be
abused by such people. What men arc they will con¬
tinue to be to the end of time, and he believed that, ac¬
tuated by the motives which should govern gentlemen,
the convention shonld take no notice whatever of this
matter.
Mr. C. C. Ciay, of Alabama, thonght that reporters

should be allowed to have all tlie privileges necessary
wherever they might be, or whatever the character of
the paper to which they were attached to report the pro¬
ceedings, although ho was opposed to their being admit¬
ted as delegates. If this precedent were once established,
the North would be entitled to a representation there,
and might finally outvote them. The objects of the con¬
vention, it was well known, are antagonistic to the in¬
terests of the Northern States, and such a course would
be suicidal to the rights and interests of the South.
Ex Governor Jonk, of Tenn., said that although he

did not sgree with the Naw York IIkraid in some of its
doctrines, yet he regarded it as the main pillar of the
institution's of the South, and believed it was always true
to Southern interests, lie was in faver of the resolution
of Mr. Parham, who, he believed, was actuated only by
motives of courtesy to the gentlemen of the press there
present.
Mr. Clatd, of Mississippi, expressed his belief that the

New York Tribune was the Ismmelite of the press.its
hand was raised against every man, and every man's
hand against it. He was willing that a resolution should
pass admitting all the members of the press to every fa¬
cility as reporters, but not as delegates.

Col. Hooks'of La., pressed his amendment. He was

opposed to allowing men a seat in the convention who
entered it with a pen in one hand and a torch in the
other.
The resolution of Mr. Whittle was finally adopted, and

the reporters were accordingly deposed from tneir posi¬
tion as honorary members of the convention.

Lieut. Maury then moved that the convention take up
the report of the Business Committee and proceed to its
consideration.
The motion was adopted, and the resolutions were read

by the Secretary, and amended as follows:.
Resolved, That whilst agriculture is, and properly

should be, the predominant pursuit of the people or the
States represented in this convention, the internets of these
States wonld be very greatly promoted by the employment
of capital in other pursuits. and especially to manufacture
and mining; that the abundance and cheapness of the mean*

r, tbof eubsistanee, of fuel and water power, the temperature of
tbo climate, and other natural advantages will, if properly
improved, secure to these States a virtual monopoly of the
manufacture as wellat the growth of cotton; that it is be¬
lieved the present cost of transporting this staple abroad,
will more than cover the expense of manufacturing it at
home and that, as an investment, for sccnrity. for certaintyof vetult and uniformity of ineome, the factory and the
mine, when properly managed, have no superior." " . * unr'-- -* "Resolved, That a committee of three from each State
here represented be appointed by this convention, for the
purpose of obtaining the most reliable statistical informa¬
tion as to tho number and' location of manufactories and
mines in the States represented in this body; the amount of
capital invested in the several establishments; the amonnt
of income and disbursements; the number of hands (operat¬
ives) employed, free and stare; the amount of the raw mate¬
rial consumed; the quantity and quality of tho msnnfae-
tnred articles produced: the prices at which they are fur
nisbed; the markets in whioh they are chiefly sold: and
other items of information, tending to show the present con¬
dition and extent of our manufacturing Interest; and that
said committee furnish to the Secretary of the convention a
report of their investigations to be laid by him before the noxt

ntiomeeting of the convention; and that it be the duty of said com¬
mittee to address ths people of the States represented in
this conventien, and to urge the importance of action in
the legislatures thereof in favor of education, of manufac-egti
tory, oTshipbuilding, of diroct trade, and ef mining; and
that it be the duty ol' said committee to collect and pre¬
sent at the next meeting of the convention statistics aud
other useful information relating to the international im¬
provement of the several States. their industrial resources,
tbeir mineral treasures, their manufacturing facilities, and
their capacities for trade and commerce, together with a
statement in wntcn snail «et lorth tlie nnuio* and
lengths of the several railways, their coat, and the in¬
creased value which haa heen imparted to landa and other
property in consequence of such improvements.
Resolved, That a committee of three from each State

here represented be appointed to memorialize Contrail in
the name of thia convention and in the moat earneat man
ner to urge the importance of and to pray for the following
meaaurea, via.

1. The remiaaion of dntlea on railroad iron.
2. Ihe passage of an aet for the improvement of the mar-

chant aervlce. by encouraging boya to go to tea, and for pre-
venting desertion.

3. To aend one or two email naval ateamera up the Ama¬
zon for the purpoae of exploring the tributariea of that
river, wb ich the Statea owning them have declared to be
free to the commerce and navigation of the whole world.

4. To encourage the establishment of a line of mail steam
era between tome Southern aeapirt town and the month of
the Amazon, or aome other port in Brazil,

6. And alio to encourage the establishment of a direot
mail route by ateamera between sonro Southern port aud
Europe.6. lipon the Improvement of harhora and navigablerivera.
The first proposition on the remission of duties wd to a

spirited debate. Col. Polk, of Tennesvoe, aaid ho was un¬

willing that this convention, ns a commercial body,
should interfere with or take nnv action upon political
questions. He. for one, could not agree to consider it
here, and he would therefore oppose the appointment of
the committee unless the first proposition wua rescinded.
There is, he continued, if my apprehension served me

right, an insidious purpose in it. When anything of
that kind is sought to be accomplished by gentlemen
here, it should hear upon its face its true meaning ati l
purport. I would like, said he, in all eases afiacting
questions that have divided the best men in the country,and who wgre engaged in the national councils, that
those questions should be presented publicly and not in a
body of the peculiar nnture of this convention. I>on':
make roe a party to a principle that my judgment has
taught me to condemn. If Mr. Maury intends to aay that
the government of the I'nited Statea has the constitu¬
tional power to improve harbors and rivers. lot him have
the msnliness to say so.
Usui. Mai RV.I intend to say so at the proper time,

when we eomc to the consideration of the sixth proposi¬
tion. (laughter and applause )
Mr. Lyokh. of Va.. considered this course was wronj in

principle. He did not think It right to ask Congress to
interfere in such matters, us the convention, by doing so
dep srted from the purpose for which it was organized.

Mr. Wailace, of Ya., also opposed the'proposition.
There was already a Southern delegation in Congress,
who were attending to their interests, and who would,
when the occasion demanded it, maintain their rights
against every encroachment. Ho was. thereforo. in fa¬
vor of striking out the whole resolution.

IJeut. Mai nv said it was with great reluctance that he
rose to speak to the oonvention upon a matter on which
so much time had been already consumed but st the
amendment brought up the whole snbject. lie considered
this the proper lime to express his views and those of the
Busineas Committee upon it. And first, he continued,
we eomo to the subject of the remission of duties upon
railroad Iron.* question which might well be sup-
I osed was earnestly discussed before its adop¬
tion In tha committee. We should recollect,
that if there is any one subject at all in which the
whole people of thesi Cnlted status are doeply concerned,
it is in the transportation of goods over railroads, and as
a mean* cheap railroad Iron and cheap railronds are im¬
portant elements. It is for this reason that I view it as
extremely unwise and very unnecessary to have high
duties on so important a material. I hold that it is hat
ter to iesvo the money that is collected on that rallroa 1
Iron in the pocket* of the people themselves, than to
make them psy taxes for Its ndtnlsslon into the country.There Is snother view with regard to thia importantmatter. A few years ago the question was raised in
Congress, as to whether the system of fortifications for
the protection of the sea coast, commehred In 1S10, andfollowed year after year through a period of thirty odd
years, should be continued. The .President aad Score
lary of Wsr were required to collect information uponthe subject and ley It before Congress. Many officers,loth of the army and navy, were consulted, and
the grounds difltnctly taken that the railroad! and tele
grajh* which private enterprise had conatructed, had
superseded the necesaity of that system, that, inasmuch
aa it wns commenced with a view to protect our coast
from invasion, these lin<» of telegraph and railroads
rendered invasion impossible; sod the only requirementsfor fortifications were at such j laces as Key West which
coojuatUcil the great thoroughfares of tra^f and com

meree, and which railroads could not reach. The grounds
were diatinctlv taken by government that thoae railroadf
had relieved it from the mceeaity of building any more
fortifications with a view of preventing invasion. Now.
here ia a matter from which the government has derived
very important aid: this railroad iron has superseded the
neceaaity of any Acre fortifications, and has saved the
country from the expenditure of millions. Therefore I
think that, inasmuch as the government has so direct an
intereat in the subject, it is our duty here to demand the
remission of all duties upon it.
General Gmra,"of Tenn.. proposed as a substitute for

the proposition contained in the report of the general
committee en business, that the duties be remitted for
four years lie had no doubt that Congress would even-
tuallv remit all such duties; and he considered it a sub-
ject in which the convention were justified in taking a
great interest.
A motion was here made to postpone the further eon-

sideration of the question till to morrow,but it was voted
dow n immediately.

Mr. Smith was of the opinion that the discussion was a
useless one. and that the convention was engaged in a
debate up< n the difference t>etween tweedle-dum and
tweedle-dce. (laughter.) He would more that the
whole matter be postponed.
General Coomhs hoped something definite would be

done, in order that the convention might adjourn some
time between this and next Christmas.
General Guisa's substitute was put, and rejected by a

large vote.
Mr. Tin, of On., moved that the word "remission" be

stricken out and "reduction" inserted.
The motion waa voted upon by States and adopted by a

large majority.
Mr. Greco, of 8. C., moved that the words " locomo¬

tives and other machinery" be added after railroad iron,
which was lost.
The following resolutions, forming part of the reportof the Business Cofhmitlee. were read by the Secretary:
Whereas, The governments of Bolivia, Peru and Ecuador

have made the navigation of their Amatonian waters free
to all the world: and whereas, this action on the part of
those governments has removed those streams from the
condition of inland waters, the aavigation of whioh is pecnlisr to the Riparian States above, and placed them in the
category of arms of the sea, the navigation of which is as free
to all the world as that of the great high seas themselves.
Whereas. The doctrine that the straits or natural chan¬

nels which connect free waters with the main ocean, are
also free, even though both banks of such channel way be¬
long to the same State, and he within cannon shot of each
other is founded on the everlasting principles of right, and
is sanctioned by law of nations; and whereas, thn attention
of the ledi rsl government hns been invited to this subject
by n memorial from the Memphis convention; therefore he it
Resolved, That Brazil, tho nation owning both hanks o

the Amaton. at its mouth, has no right arbitrarily to stint
ont the world from the navigation of its waters, or to pre¬vent the o-itliens of the United State* from passing through
the same, with their vessels and merchandise, to the Itipaflan States who have invited ns to eeme and trade there.
That the President of this convention be requested, in the

came of the convention, to congratulate the governmentsof Bolivia, Peru and Ecuador upon the enlightened and lib¬
eral policy which they have adopted with regard to their
Amatonian provinces, and to assure them of tho.deep inter
est whi» h the people represented in this convention feel
with regard to the free navigetiou of tln» Amain and its
tributaries, to tho epeedy settlement of the country drained
by it. and to the dovelopemcnt of its resources.

Lieut. Hkkmion gave an interesting account of hi* ex¬
plorations along the Amar.on, and concluded by moving
the following amendment to ibe last resolution:.
And that the govsrnment of Brasil he requested to per¬mit these vessels to make explorations and surveys alongthe sborsi of the Amnion.
I'pon the sixth proposition, in relation to the improve¬

ment of harbors and rivers, there was quite a warm dis¬
cussion, some of the members regarding it as purely a
political question. A motion was made to strike it out
altogether; but as this was not pressed at the time, Col.
Polk moved as an amendment, that the government pur¬chase the Island of Cuba.
This was received with considerable merriment, and as

it was evidently intended to defeat tho proposition It met
with the marked approbation of all who were opposed to
the convention interfering with the great political and
party question of river and harbor improvements.
The PRNPErr remarked that Mr. Polk's motion oould

not be considered by the convention unless as a distinct
proposition.

Mr. Polk.'Then, sir, I move, as a separate matter, that
Congress be memorialized to purchase or take the island
of Cuba. (Applause.) Now, sir, continued Mr.Polk.it
is pretended by the gentleman from the District of Co¬
lumbia (Lieut. Maurv) that the reason why this proposi¬tion to memorialize Congress to improve our rivers and
harbors is made, is to protect our commerce and our
Southern coast; hut what is more important for the pro¬tection of that coast than the acquisition of Cuba f And
if it wns as important to any other Power, they would
not hesitate a moment in taking it if tliey could. I think
we ought to propose to Spain to pay her the full value of
it; and if she does not consent to that we will take it
from her, aB a matter of neeessity. England and France,
we know, ar« becoming the protectors of the Mediter¬
ranean and of Turkey, with the view of preventing the
extension of the powerof Russia over that sea. Englandlias also taken into her peculiar keeping the Mosqaito and
negro king of Central America, and she does not Intend
if she can help it that we shall extend our commerce ia
that part of the continent or in South America. Russia
is like us, contending against England and the other
Powers for commercial extension; and if things continue
as they are at present, we will soon have the strangenormally presented to our view.that of the most liberal
and the most arbitrary and despotic Powers on the face
of the earth battling for the same cause.the extension
of commerce. I say, if we are going into politics in this
convention, and te give expressions of opinion on sub-
ject* that have divided the country, we should do it in
txtenio. If ww are going to improve the rivers and har¬
bors we must get Cuba to protect the mouth of the Mis¬
sissippi.
A motion was here made in favor of the acquisition o

Mexico: but before it could lie put a delegate desired t
know what connection the conquest or acquisition o
Cuba had with the subject under consideration.
The Chair decided that the motion of Mr. Polk was no

geimain to tho subject, and therefore ruled it out o
order.

Mr. Poik appealed from the decision of the Cliair.
Mr. Perry, from Tennessae, thought Mr. Polk had *

perfect right to present this motion, and he would simply
suggest that the words "purchase or take" be stricken
out, and '^acquire" inserted instead. Ho eonsidored it a
more legitimate mattar to memorialize Congress upon
than that about riven and harbors, which was a party
queation.
The Iluwnrvr.If the gentleman presents it as a se¬

parate and distinct proposition, I will entertain it, but
not otherwise.
Mr. Polk.Then, sir, I shall move it as distinct, and

shall call it proposition No. 7.
Mr. Wauace.I desire to have No. fl disposed of first,although I am in favor of striking out the whole reso¬

lution.
Gov. Clat.I move to amend the sixth, by adding the

word#."So far as it mav be within the constitutional
competency of Congress."

Mr. Kirkfatrick also moved that it lie amended byadding the words."So far aa they are of a national
character."

In the midst of this discussion the President announced
that, it being three o'clock, the convention stood ad\
journed.
DINNER BY THE CITY OF CHARLESTON TO TIIE

DELEGATES.
CruniJt-TON, April 13. 18.14.

A magnificent banquet wo* given this "evening in Hi¬
bernian Hall by the city of Charleston to the member*
of the pre.it Southern and Western Commercial Conven¬
tion. It i» sufficient to say that It was in every wayworthy of the liberality and generous hospitality for
which this Ix-autiful city is so celebrated throughout the
Union. Hibernian Hall is one of the finest public build-
ings in Charleston, and on this occasion it presented a
really brilliant spectacle. As there were nearly a
thousand per.-ons present, it was found necessary to di¬
vide tln-m into two parties, one of which occupied the
lower and the other the upper hall. The entertainment,which was of a most coetly and sumptuous character,
was provided by Mr. N'ickerson, of the popular and ad¬
mirably managed hotel known as the Mills House. The
tables were laid out with such artistic ta«te and judg-
runt as would Lave done ciedit to the first hotels in
New York. The choicest delicacies of the season were
spread in the greatest profusion before the guests, and
wines of every kind and of the best quality were added,
the tables were ornamented with various appropriatedevices in confectionery, among which we:o emblems of
coimnetee and agriculture, a temple of liberty, a ship
under full sail, while large" boqnet* of flowers mingled
their sweet perfume with the grateful savor of condi¬
ments that would tempt the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. When to those attractlves we add that of a
band whose performance added greatly to the attractions
of tlie entertainment we have said enough to show that
nothing was left undone to gratify every sense.

"lie Mayor, T. L. Hutchinson, presided. Tiie following
gentlemen officiated as Vice 1'rosidcnU:.
Henry (iourdinc, lvtcr Delia Torre. W. Hall Pi ingle.

.'«.'« Adgcr, Col. K. W. Allstou. Wm. M. Lawton, II.
Dickson, Geo. A. Trcnholm, Judge King, W. F. Coleock,
J. W. Hayne, Win Gregg, Wm. Elliott, A. S*. McGratli
ami W. D". Poiter,
When the company bad discussed the various enter

tuining subjects Laid on the table, the feast of reason w*<
uthcu-d in by the reading of tho fin' regular toast
which was as follows .
Tho ( nnr.eirisl Ind*petilere* of tho Cotton gnaingPtstSf.The certain snd only mods hy which the wealth o

the Slates is secured for tiioso by whom it is produced.
Mr- Dawwu* responded. He common red by saying that

it wai necessary for Lim to give a single reason why this
was so It was enop^h to know tl'Rl it was 19. U«
coeval with the growth of cotton in this country, though
not very old either. If he were to give a history of cot
ton plan'ers li" would have to bt^in at the voir 17P1. and
if he did Hint he felt rertain ha would have but very few
listeners. The toast, he said, was true in fact ami in
principle; and they all should combine in learning the
lesson it taught 'which inculcated union as the host
method of bringing commerce to their shore*. He would
cloae by uniting w.th them in drinking a glass of wine to
the commercial prosperity of the Soath.
The second regular toast was as follows-.
Virginia, the Proud Old Commonwealth of tbo South.

8 nth I arotlra greets with a ready welcomo the children of
the Old Dominion.
Ex Governor I.sari, o" Va.. responded. He expressedhi* thanks for the honor which bad boon conferred on the

State he represented, and the hospitable treatment bis
brother delegate* and himself had received from the poo
pie of Charleston. There was nothing, he oontinued, of
which Virginia would be more proud than a compliment
of this kind from the noble old State of South Carolina
In nil time to come, when darkness snd despondency boset
them, Virginia would always turn to her youngest sister
for that aid and sympathy which the Old Dominion was
always ready to give in return, fha would stand side byside with her ts long as the Southern States were faithful
to themselves, and fight to the last against any and everyencrenehmant upon their rights, their privileges an t their
Institutions.
The third regular toast was.
Hon e Fdu< slion.Always to be encourared, at this time

of paramount importance, wlion Instruction abroad di
reeled to the overthrow of otr social and political existence.
Judge Kixo responded. There waa no duty, he said,

more neumbent upon them than the proper home educa¬
tion of their childien. They should be instructed in a
full know ledge of the peculiar position In which they wore
placed; they should Vnaw and become fully acquainted
with the character of their institutions and the rights
snd privilege* which they possessed under them, for

"tout sucn Fwithout such knowledge they would never become true
cltircns of the South. In tnla way would the Southern
Watts le protoctc-d from the attacks of invidious foe*
firm without.

Mr. Ptbl followed in response to the same toast, lie
t;cLc of the ..I...; nli.Lu tin.* uiuo lonu n.uif.rc'ti
v.; on tJ*( South, la bringing together .itlfVM uf ill tLe ,

Southern 8tate« in social and brotharly communion It
was mM that no practical results would be gained by it*
organixation but he believed otherwise. A few words
dropped there by some humble individual like himself, j
might change the destinies even of the world. A gentle¬
man at the breakfast table this morning had told him
that they would Dot aubacribe money for the projects be¬
fore the convention, and without that they could do

nothing. ..Where," said this gentleman. " are the dol¬
lars and centa to come from V' thinking that they were
the only powers that moved the world. " But what."
raid Mr. Pike, " placed the little Corporal' at the head
of the French nation, and the prisoner of Ham on the
throne of his uncle What but the power of intellect,
which sways the destinies of nations, and makes men sub¬
servient to its potent influence, lie was himself but
poorly supplied with the commodity of dollars and
cents, but he believed that a scruple of intellect
outweighed a ton of dollars. He could, with this belief,
more fully appreciate the character of the toast to home
education. It appeared to him that if no other result
had been attained by this convention than the gathering
together of such a body of men. who had learned by as.

sociation and interchange of feelings and opinions to know
and love each other, it had accomplished a great result,
and they were well compensated for all their labor and
trouble. He had at one time a strong prejudice against
what ho considered "notions" of the South; but since
he became acquainted wi^i their institutions, lie found
that thev were not notions, but principles, and so lar
from entertaining a prejudice against them now. he
would defend them to the utmost. He came here with a

prejudice against the people of Charleston, but he was
now happy in being able to say that not the slightest
shadow of any such impression remained in
his mind. lie would now say that if South
Carolina, goaded to desperation," should put her¬
self upon her rights, and defy thoRe who threatened
the perpetuity of her institutions and iter constitutional
rights 1lis State would stand by her to the last. He con¬
cluded with the following sentiment :.
The determination of South Carolina to maintain the

constitutional exercise of her rights within the pale of the
t, shouldUnion, proves to us that, should this country over be as¬

sailed by a fori iirn foe, the would say. as AristiJesof old
said to the Athenians."Place mo where yon will, and
wherever you place me, there will be found to be the post of
honor."
Hon. Johk 1'iits-TON, of P. C., replied to a toast In com¬

mendation of South Carolina. He spoke in eloquent lan¬
guage of the distinguished sons of the Palmetto Stute,
of John C. Calhoun, Hay no, and others, and alluded to
the prominent part she played in the war of the revolu¬
tion, when her Pomptcr and her Marion gained for her a
fame second to r.o other State in the Union.
The following toasts were responded to by Governor

Manning, of 8. C., Kx Govemor Jones, of Tenn., and
others, after which the company dispersed?.
Direct Trade, one belonging to us, but lost by our no

gleet.May we l>o strong enough to regain it, and wins
enough never again to abandon It.'
Ilome Manufactures.The bust guarantee for the value o'

borne products is the creation of a home demand fur tha
purposes of home consumption.
The Agricultural States of tLc South and West united in

similar pursuits and similar institutions.May their sytupi
tlibs inuuee them to oo-nperate in all measures which may¬be necessary for tbeir welfare.
Tennessee.The volunteer Stnto of the Union, found

wherever duty calls or honor points the way.A Commercial Marine.It will give ua a home trade in
home ports, with homo vess'ls. The tribute it will save
msy prove to us a useful lesson In teaching ua how onr sta
pics have enriched every place but the soil in which they
were produced.
Maryland and the city of Raltimore.The patriotism of the

State and the enterprise of the city have secured the most
honorable distinctions
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.A gigantic scheme, in

tended to unite two mighty oceans; its magnitude is con-
slstcnt with tho colossal greatness of tho republic for whose
benefit it is projected.
Georgia.Her history is marked by independence, enter¬

prise, and high snccess.

Superior Court.Part Serond.
Before Hon. Judge Campbell and a Jury.

MATRON AND DOMESTIC.
'V?.1-1.37 .Catharine Kenny ayaimt Alfred T Serrdl

and H if* .This w«g an action brought by the plaintiff,
who was formerly a domestic in the employ of the de-
fondants, against the latter for slander, alleged to have
been uttered under the following circumstances: The
plaintiff, having left her place, sent a person, on the 22d
of June, 1853, to proenre from the defendants a recom¬
mendation of the plaintiff's good character. Tlio do-
feudant's wife replied, It was alleged by Mr. Shannon
counsel for the plaintiff, that " the only recommend That
she could gi\e the plaintiff was, that she stole two shirts
and three dollars and a lialf in gold," and that she had
put her away for thieving. Damages were laid at $5,000.
for the defence. Mr. George G. Sickles contended that the
words alleged to have been spoken by the defendants
never were spoken by them at any time or place, or any
words of a similar import; but. on the contrary it was
contended that on the discovery by Mrs. Serrell of the
,*! of '«« husband's shirts, and on asking the

plaintiff where tliey were, she denied all knowledge of
them, but subsequently stated that she had taken them
for her- old man." The plainliff then left the employ
or the defendants, und shortly after sent her brother in-
/ Wi ,0. ,Kct.,her clothes und a " recommend," which de-
rendant s wife declined giving liim, whereupon he became
insolent and noisy, and threatened Mrs. Serrell with
seeking satisfaction at law. Mrs. Serrell sent her little
sen, an intelligent lad of ten years, to call her husband,
who came and ejected him from the house. This action
soon followed. The cause was tried in March last, and
the jury disagreed. In the pregont instance the jury
were also unable to agree, and were discharged.

Superior Court.Port First.
Befoto Chief Justice Oakley,

/.rsu. 17..Nanus McNulty ayatmt leader H'erthe .
This was an action for an alleged nuisance under the fol¬
lowing circumstances:.Tho plaintiff was in possession of
ceitain tenements of the house 80 Bleeckor street which
he had taken for two yenrs from the defendant, who oc-
ccp.cd the other pi rtions of the house. The defendant
it appears, ejected the plaintiff from a coal house with¬
out his consent and erected thereon a stable, from which
the nuisance complained of proceeded. The jury gave
the plaintiff a verdict of six cents damages.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Monday, April 17.0 P. M.
There was a very active stock market to day, and the

bulls are evidently making up for lost time. Nearly evcrv

fancy on the list advanced, and the sales sum up largely.
1.mo transactions compose the bulk of operations, and
sellers option are abundant in the official report. At the
first board N. Y. Central Bonds advanced 1\ per cent;
Canton Co., 1 4 ; New Jersey Zinc, 4 ; Florence and Key-
port, 4 Nicaragua Transit, «j Pennsylvania Coal, 24
Cumberland Coal. 4 ; Crystal Palace, 2 ; N. Y. Central f
Pailroad, 1'4 Michigan Central Railroad, »4 ; Cleveland,
Columbus nnd Cincinnati lUilroad, 1 ; Hudson River Rail¬
road 1 ; Erie Railroad, 1 '4 ; Harlem Railroad, 1 ; Reading
Railroad, 1 <4'. At the second board the market was very
active, but prices current in the morning were not sus-

tained. This might have been expected, from the rapid
advance at the first board. It was simply a natural reae-
tion. Nicaragua fell oil 4 per cent ; Florence and Key-
port, Canton Co., )4 ; Hudson River Railroad, '4 ; Erie
Railroad, 4- I'ennygylvnnia Coal went up 4 percent;
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, 4 Delaware and Hud-
son, >4.

After the adjournment of the board the following sales
of stocks and bonds were made at auction by A. H. Nleo-
lay:.J.'i ot'OFciota h Hocking Vsllov R R., 1st mnrt.. .. 70'.
1,0001.yons (Iowa) Central Railroad, 1st mort... 51
6,000 do. do. do. do fio
1,000 do. do. do. do. .. 48 4
6.000 do. do. do, do. 47 '

6.000 do. do. do. do.47
1.000 Chicago and Roek Island R. R. do! !!!!#$
2,0< 0 do. do. do. do 011/
2.000 do. do. do. do. 01 i

2.000 Sacramento City Ten per Cents 79
20 shares Suffolk Bonk -at- |
20 do. Fast River Bank '. 93i*
10 do. Reliance Mutual Insurance Company.... 81 '3
1® *°- do. do. do. .... 84
" do. do. do. do78
26 do. Third Avenue Railroad...*. 60'/
c0 do. Niagnra Falls Hydraulic Co "...42
Simeon Draper's regular weekly sale of stocks at auc¬

tion will take place to morrow, at half past 12 o'clock, at
the Merchants' Exchange,
Mining stocks participated in the general advance.

Cumberland closed this morning at an advance of 4,
laiker rose 4, New Jersey Zinc 4> and others in propor¬
tion. New Jersey P'rankliuite sold on Saturday at 4, being
a premium of $1 60. The Mining Board was "snowed
under" by tlie storm, and hut very few operations were
made. The following were the bids;.

......
Aihed.ft;i

Parker Vein.... 64 44 Lindsay 7:c.' 7>
2,4 Ilienix 65c. 75c.

J, 1.4 Ifii Rutherford . 14
ru'ehess Silver.. 14 McCulloch 6'. 7
Potomac, old.,. S 34 Conrad -05
I.°ADCy- 1 14 Gold Hill 34 4
N. (iifouua.,,.. 3)g &j4 Cinrdinfr Col l.. 2*'
liiwsssee . 64 Brldg'wtr Paint. 24
Minnesota . 170 Wyckoff Gold... 3 fi
Fulton . 14
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

the port of New York this day. April 17, were $100,239
14; the payments amounted to $73,474 08.Icav ing a bal-
a nee on hand of $8,450,814 87.
Ihe enin ngs of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wast-

ern Railroad Company, for March. 1854, and for the quar¬
ter ending March 31, with the earnings for the eor-

re*i*nding periods lost year, have been as follows:.

?!nrrJl' *££* $17,0t2 67
March, 1853 10,153 29

Increase for the month $6,889 28
January and Eebrnarr, 1654 $26,104 26

l'0- do.
*

1963 11,836 63
14,369 63

Increase for three months $21,25" wl
This increase Is about equal to 100 per cent on the

sama months in 1863. There has also been a correspond¬
ing incna-e in the sales of coal. The great tunnel
through Tunkhanuock mountain was ripened on Rat ir-

day last. By thla improvement the capacity of the road
is much increased, while the time and expense of Gy¬
rating It are materially decreased. The tunnel is 2.200
leet long, and Is believed to lie one of the finest struc¬
ture* of the kind in the I'nlted States.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Slioe

and Feather Bank, held the 14th inst., Poring Andrews,
Rsq., having resigned the Presidency of this bank, in
consequence of the claims of private business, Wm. H.
(ary, Esq., wss unanimously elected President. At the
icmc Ur-.c, Andrew Y. CL.ut, v,- i-oasiy

>'ice I'rc»iU<at.

The Cumberland 1(inert' Journal of 1mt week say*
From this time forward the amount of coal sent from thia
region will increase from week to week. Even during the
laet week there uaaa alight increase. During the week
ending on Saturday, the lat of April, ISO tvns passed
over the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company's Railroad
from the Frostburg region, and 2.320.06 tons over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from the Westernpart re¬
gion. Total for the week from the entireregion, 2,819.06;
for the year, 29.100.
The following table exhibits the amount ofCnitedStatea

Stock* redeemed at the Treasury Department during the
week ending on Saturday, the 16th inst.. and the amount
of the public debt outstandin on that day :.

Outrbimllna Redeemed Ou'thtndina
Leant. April 8,1854. Since. April H. 1854,

1642 $11,018,700 64 82,600 f.010.900 64
1843 28,tK)0 00 .. 28.900 00

1846 3 220,400 00 12,000 3,208,400 00
1847 18,802,{,50 00 33,230 18,768 8<K> 00
1848 13,660,641 80 14,100 13,640,441 80
Texan lnd'y .. 4,702,000 00 1,000 4.701,000 00
Iki. not issued. 5,000,000 00 . 6,400,000 00

$51,832,592 34 $62,850 $51.269 742 34
Did fun,I'd dcht 114,118 61 . 114,118 64
Tr. notes out¬

standing 114,611 04 . 114,511 64
Debt of Cor. ci¬

ties 24,000 00 . 24,000 00

Total $51,685,322 52 $02,850 $61,522,472 52
Tha warrants entered on the books of the Treasury De-

partment, Washington, 011 the 14th lu«t., were .

lor the redemption of stocks $00 52
For paying other Treasury debts 30 083 81
For the Customs 7,405 07
For the War Department 133 500 00
For the Nary Department 73,895 00
For the Juterior Department 2.457 36
The denomination)* of coins on hand at the Mint of the

United States at 1'hlladelphia, Aprils, 1854, was as fol¬
lows:.
Gold..Doable eagles, $1,759,060; eagles, $243 060; half

englis, $24'',8'0; quarter eagles, $76,867 50; dollars,
$50,527; bars. $11,629 40 $2,388,4 <3 90

Sihtr..Dollars, $10483; half dollars,
103,142: quarter dollars, $680,609 25; dimes,
$240,767 20: half dimes, $55,975 75: cents,

997,058 00

Total gold and silver $3 386,551 90
The annexed sta'cment exhibits the average condition

of the leading departments of the bunks of this city for
the week ending Saturday morning, April 15,1854;

Nkw York Crnr Ranks.
Bunht. I.-.tin*. S}>ecie. Circu'n. Deposits.

American Exc...4,689,980 747,835 370,476 4,783.582
Atlantic 546,616 29,063 100,635 373.435
America 3,314,100 1,089,682 148.456 2,622,220
Commerce 7,891,974 620,701 2.810 2,994,083
Commonwealth.. 1,224,802 70,387 77,998 1.097,987
New York 2,773,726 680,908 309,881 2,370,331
North America.. 1,673,131 135.083 82,300 1.407.943
State of N.York..3.709,852 411,560 591,462 2,097.197
The Union. 279,900 11.942 98,329 30 288
'Ihe Republic... 8,268,082 382,220 120,163 2,054,211
Howery 1,288.421 72,042 201,444 984,297
Uroadway 1,338,220 111,329 216,391 1,106,643
But. & Drovers'..1,502,711 148,497 17,340 895,144
Central 422,8*7 38,827 99,225 288,007
Chatham 041.031 23.683 141 421 862,653
Chemical 1.383,411 249,164 315,241 1.020,095
Citizens' 755,483 61,407 166,928 585.950

I City 1.743.478 221.581 129,188 1.743,478
Continental 2.474,218 202,587 94,794 1,740,180
Corn Exchange.1,020,785 70.480 87,213 586,627
Fast River 071,894 53,672 115.538 450,023
Eighth Avenue.. 120,297 19,028 99.547 86.224
Empire City 666,863 28,856 111,472 377,212
Fulton 1,641,018 206,190 196,926 1,062,848
Greenwich 623,514 26,401 194,182 391,325
Grocers' 659,872 26,934 91,033 506,421
Hanover 1,269.370 64,150 151,580 <47,987
Irving 585,395 80,56$ 123,166 507,840
Island City 349,340 34,759 97.940 153.080
Knickerbocker.. 649,515 29,587 87,821 368.374
leather Man....1,804,533 102,202 204,80.3 901.442
Manhattan 4.158,352 534,655 455.790 2,545.297
Marine 700,525 54,964 98.801 561,338
Market 1,144,715 67,090 109,532 777,561
Mechanics' 3,0*3,701 731.348 342.884 2,409,396
Mecli.B'k'g Asso.1,280,196 07,202 262,612 936,451
Mecb. A Traders. 588 543 63,386 130,720 494,614
Mercantile 2.141,339 255.216 117,686 l;025,063
Merchants' 3,649,596 1,221,956 280,903 2,996,672
Merchants' Ex..2,706,961 106,158 209,093 1,087,086
Metropolitan 8.898,604 489,985 94,761 1,005,018
Nutional 1,558,395 151,112 144,260 962,088
Nassau 997,932 41,219 112,430 811,489
North River 1,158,062 68,422 237,038 791,741
N. Y. Dry Dock.. 450,388 26,188 130,297 113,795
N. Y. Exchange. 237,950 10,308 113,913 111,440
Ocean 1,489,665 91,585 136,115 848,425
Oriental 501,162 33,087 95,590 296.353
Pacilic 857,586 64,447 107,476 672,750
People's 828,002 43,390 144,895 548,352
I'henix 2,524.627 280,1.68 210,031 1.363,037
Seventh Ward...1.187,271' 165,383 250,873 699,190
Shoe 4t leather.. 744,993 33,845 119,466 394,479
St. Nicholas 660,731 46,635 94,087 408,480
Suflolk 820,005 13,072 90,684 165,880
Tradesmen's 1 323,437 91,675 963,002 710,704
Union 2,689,040 400,087 268,217 2.198,960

Tot til 91 *36,27411,044,044 0,633,098 60,901,276
Tlie condition of the principal department of the N«w

York city bunks, at the clone of oacli week within the last
six months, compares as follows:.

Nbw York Citt IUivka
1863. T.onnr. DqporHt. Circulation. Spwci*.

June 21. .$96,620,660 $6*),018.171 $9.904.100 812,174.561
Aug. «... 97,899,614 $9,416,750 9.610.465 9.746.457
Aug. 13... 95,662,277 68.160,712 9,451,046 10,654.618
Aug. 20.. . 03.880,807 67.317.658 9.424,788 11,102 651
Aug.27... 9*2.388,968 67.581.808 9.427.191 11.319.047
Sept. «... 91.741,338 67,602 980 9.664.294 11.288.048
Sept. 10... 01,108,347 67,645,104 9.517,383 11.380,092
Sept 17.. . 90,150,589 67.012.301 0.506,723 11.800.266
Sept.24... 90.092,765 68.312,334 9.477.541 11,340.926
Oct. 1... 00.149.540 67.988,861 9,621,865 11.231.912
.Oct. 6... 89,128.998 67,985.760 9.673.468 10,260.602
Oct. 15... 87.837,278 69.063.074 9.464,714 11,330,172
Oct. 22... 86,367,081 65.748.790 9.388 548 10.303.264
Oct. £9... 83.400 328 63.S35.4fi2 9,300.350 10.K60 072
Nor. 6... 83,082 *330 65.600,977 9.492.153 11,771.830
Nor. 12... 82,882,409 66.201.007 9.287,629 12,823.576
Nor. 19... 83.717,422 57,446.494 9,151,443 18,691,324
Not. 26... 84,802,530 58.673,076 9.9»,769 13,343,196
I>ec. 3... 86,824,768 68.456,207 9,188,686 12,*210,772
Dee. 10... 86.708,023 67.838,078 9,076,794 12,493,700
Dec. 17... 87,805,073 5S,312,478 8,939,830 12,10t.,020
Dec. 24... 88.7C6.402 68.154,302 8,872,704 12,074,499
Dec. SI... 90,116,549 58,866,127 8,921,868 10,988,171
Jau 7, '64 90.133,887 60.836,862 9,1*75.976 11,506,124
Jan. 14... 90,910,012 58,.w .956 8.6*18 344 11,794,450
Jan 21... 90,008,738 59,071.262 8,006,235 11,456,108
Jan. £8... 69,769,465 53,239,677 8,642,677 11,117,968
leb. 4... 90,549,677 01.208.466 8,996,057 11,634,663
Feb. 11... 01,434,022 61,*FA4,817 8,994,083 11,072,126
Feb. 18... 92,038,085 01,820,009 8,954,404 11,742,884
Feb. 26... 93,629,710 Oi,295,646 8,929,816 11,212,693
March4... 04,558,421 61,975,675 9.2*Ml,8S0 10,500,4**9
March 11. 94,279,994 00,228,583 9.187,565 9,832.483
March 18. 98.418,929 6!.098,005 0,265,781 10.518,456
March £6 . 92,972.711 69.lo8.178 9.209.400 10,132,246
April 1.. 92.815 i24 69,478,149 9.395,820 10.264.009
April 8.. 9*2,06; SOH 00,286,889 9,713,215 10.18H.141
April 15.. 91.03* ,274 0 *,901,276 9,633,998 11,044,044
During Ihe past week there has been a trilling varia¬

tion n iach department T <¦ d**count* and circulation
l.ave f;-'b*n oO, ahil- the amount of specie on hand and
di; kave i:i*:t-a tel. Tli>* change in any of the items
ha* I.* N co enough to attract attention, or to bo
telt in tU«> . .¦ ,i,y |n the tamey market. The
line of di-c ;n *> \r diminished $915 534, and the cireu-
lation $179,217. wi the amount of apecie on hand is

$865,903, an*1 the deposits $ 14,487 larger than at the
close of the previous week. Tits uniformity of inurement

preserved by the hanks is calculated to strengthen public
confidi nco and alLy Hie fours and apprehensions enter-
taincd by many relative to tiio otfect of the European
war.

The Boston Ifcrabt at tho 17th inst., gives the following
Account of the suspension of tho C-.chituate Bank, ol that
city:.
When tho tank opened oi Saturday morning its condi¬

tion, as shown by its books, was nearly as follows:.
loan $490,000

J ij!/Miet.
Due tank rn the street >10*1,000
Bills in circulation 257,000
Due depositors 97,000

Total $154,000
C*>h A u<*i

Fpecle hills of other bunks, checks 8127.00<1
(¦old in vault 87.*8)0

T ta! $104,000
By tin - statement it uopeira that tlu-re is a l.a'ance to

he t rovided for out of the loan of $290,000. The capital
is $250,00.
The recent failure of thp Providont of the bank caused

the ether banks to fear that the Cochituate would be a

sufferer; and at the opening of business Saturday morn¬

ing they accordingly demon led their balances In epeeio.
and refu«cd to receive the Cochituate bills, as the 8nffolk
Bank, tho controlling power, had also don#. A run was

Consequently cause.! and .' 0.000 In specie an l bills paid
out, when, finibng it u-.oi ¦»* to stem the tide, the batik
refused to give s|iccic pr bills of o'her Wank* In exchange
foe its own.
The report was quicMw circulated that the Cochituate

Bank had stopped, an l holders of the hill* gathered in
large numbers to save themselves from loss. The Bank
Commissioners who weie evamining into their affairs,
made an examination, and deemed it their duty to lay uu

injunction ou ii*e bank, wliich was granted and executod
that afternoon To-day they will make a thorough in-
spectlon of its affair* an l with the exception of rcceir
ing money for note* p fable, tlie business of the instlto-
tion is suspended, until the Commissioners make a re¬

port.
The sroount of bill# in eirculation was reduced .luring

the day ky the payment of sperie and holder* of the
same, (iking priority according to the law, will un¬

doubtedly, in time, receive their full value.
The hauk has pei.l four per cent dividends semi annu¬

ally, for two or three rears past, and according to the
Devised Abstract exhibiting the condition of the various
Unka of tho State, on the first Saturday of October,
1863, the total amo. nt of indebtedness of the Co hituate
Dank was 8*33 180 13 and the total amount of resources,
8* 33.180 13.
This bank has heen in operation but a few years, and

the cl.srter whs granted through the Instrumentality of
Mr. Wildes P. Farkir snd others
A meeting of Ihe oflicer* of the Boston hanks was lu! t

f n Saturday afternoon to «al e tt e stoppage into e< nstd
tr»th it in t ne Of*'.; .1 bns reoa W; j t-anaactod. A 'ingle
share of the stock was sold on Saturday at the Broker's
luM »l Ji»?.
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10 ,hs Del k Hud»8 108^£"»
lOOMorri^doai "0 Hw *S itt,. ^ I"7'"00 Morn. Canal 14* 37 Mich Ontrai HR. 06 v

7 Hanover Dank. <y> 2ft do iog^
. ® Metropolitan Bk. 102 20 CUt. C k On' RR ll'ft *
fOO Canton Co 2*1 100 Ilud IUv RR. too

do 25* 100 do 64*
200 do goo 25* 100 do 04'

d° 83 26* 60 do 030 lift
*

It® do *3 26 ,*4 ftftO Erie R11 »3 72
60 do g30 26* 10O do *30 71v
700 do b60 £7 260 do 03 72
400 X Jer Zinc Co..s3 7* 200 do c 72
"00 do ba 8 200 do *16 71*
100 l'lor k Kevp J .St 2 260 do »10 72
W00 do *3 1* 400 do MO 73
»® do h3 2 100 do b30 72
4«U Nic Trail* Co.bOO 26* 360 do *60 72
7<l% do 26*4' 8t>° do b30 73

7!'7 do *3 26* luo do blO 72*
Vj" do b3 26 V4 100 do 72'«
J" do ,30 £6*4' 200 do *30 72
£,. do 26* 4.0 do b3 72*

do .GO £6 200 do *60 72*
h £ b,S £'!« ?5 do 72*

100 do ..,3 26
100 do *io
£00

60 do b(6 72*
<° »1" 26* 600 do . 72*

*S S £:::::::S»8260 lruiloilto.. 103* loo do ,10 72V

^*» WW". r.o do::: ::,Vo'7H
**do 103 * 200 do 430 *72

500 Cumb CI Co.. .sUO 27 100 do h3oS72*
2?2 "J0 *3 2<* 100 do!.!!.'.MO 73
ll,® "Jo WO 27* 300 do 1)60 73*
3b® do boO 28 100 do b30 72*

d.° 8«® 2]* 200 Harlem RR...a40 51*
"J8 27* 100 do c 61*

J" 7j3 27* 1.00 do b60 62*
660 do.,,...*60 27* 300 do b30 ftl V

*>¦? 3/ 1 rut
**

100 do blO 27* 100 do 61*
'°® d° >'20 27* llftO Reading KR.'.sCO 73*
200 do ,10 27* 100 do btttJ 75
160 do...,,..,3 27* 100 do ,30 73*
300 Torkr V CI Co..c 6* 160 do.... «.:i 73'^
WO do C* 300 do 1,30 74*
200 do b30 6* 400 do . 78*
200 C* 200 do '.*60 73V
600 I* AI.thigh Zo Co 2* 600 do 1.00 75*
10 Crystal I'alace... 61 100 ClerefcTol RR.... 89
26 do 62 MO do b3 89*
74 N Y Central RR.. 107 100 do b4 89*
100 do b3 107

FECOND I10ARD.
$1500 111 ("en RR Ba.. 80*' lftOalis Hud Riv R *30 64
7600 do 60 100 do bflO 64*
200 ib, Drl&Hud.bCO 10P* 10 Mieh Central RR. 106*
100 Canton Co c 25* 391'anama RR 1031

.
'sC® 25* 1° Mich So Construe 104

,2££l,J? J,P^ar<'bfi0 f'3 100 Erie RR *80 72
100 M'tulloch Gil.WK) f.V 60 do.72*^
100 do b4w 7 100 do bOO 72

1

10<i Gold Hill Mine... 8* 200 do72
200 Gardiner Gld Me. £>. 60 do.'.'.'."gin 71V
100 Flor k Keypt Stk 17, 200 do !l>10 72
100 Nic Trans Co.b60 26,* 200 do b3o "2
100 do £6 50 do g3o 7i».'
100 do 2ft* 100 do b60 72*
100 do ,30 26* 100 do 71*
40 Tenngyl Conl Co. 104 ft do

'

71
50 CurobCoal Co.slO 27* 100 do al6 71*
100 do £7* 200 do *30 71*
200 do b8 27* 100 do b3 71*
500 do g£i) 27* 100 do boo 73
600 1'arkerVeinCICo. 0* 100 Reading HI'..,a60 73*
200 N Jer 'Zinc Co.,g3 8 140 do.. g3 731
200Cleve &Tol RR.bO 8'.'* 200 do alO 73*
100 do bOO 90 600 do.... 73*
1®. do 69* 400 do MO 74*

I 100 Harlem RR c 61* 23 N Y Central RR.. 107 *
100 do bCO 52* 100 do b60 107*
J3®

,
do.. c 61* 60 do 107

60 Hudson River RIt 64 *
MINrKO BOARD.

100 sba Tarter Vein. 6* 500 aba Dutch Sil.aOU 1*
109 Lehigh Zinc..bl5 2* 60 Undaay 70c.

Twenty-fifth Weekly Report of the Kcw>
York Cotton Broker*' Association.

N'kw York, April 17th, 1864.
Sales during the past week, 5,513 bales, tIz Export.

7.0, 8 bole,; home use. 2.212 hales: speculation, 2,16! bale*
in transitu, 72 bales. The market oontinue-1 depressed
during the past week, and prices were irregular. 1'rioe*
adopted this day for the following qualities by standard
samples:.

Nbw York Ci-asfificatioii.
-V (trUans

Upland Florida. MdbiU. «£ Texa*.

,T,"ry 7* 7* 7« 7*
S SSJ ®'» «* «X »
Middling fair 10 10* 10* 10*

lair10* 10* 10* 11 >4

CITY TRADK REPORT.
mMoswr, April 17.f! 1' M.

Tlio stormy weather throughout the day interfered
with business in most article-"
Amiq* remained quiet, at $5 81,V for pots, and $»> a 9C

12tj for penils. per 100 lbs.
BBSADsmre..Flour ndrancecl 12*^e. a 25e. per l.M.,.

with ftles for the day of 8.0(H) bbl*.; ordinary to rl»<.u-s
Ft ate at $7 7f> a $8 1 "2' mixed to fancy Western, at $8
26 a 18 C2,'j; and other kinds at proportionate figure*.
'Ilie movements in Canadian embraced 8,7<fi bbl* in
bond. at $7 7!' a $7 87 1 i per bbl The Sales of Southern
leiiehed 8,200 bbl*.. at 88 60 a $s 75 for mixed to good,
and $8 75 u $9 6"' for fancy, per bbl. Some tlO Ubl-". lira1
'.ye flour brought $4 75. About 505 bbl*. Jersey corn
nxal renli/ed $3 6R1,' per bbl. The operations in wheat
weic eonllned to 1,000 bushels common white, (called
(l< ne-ce,) at $2 05 and 2,500 bushels Illinois nil, at $t
75. lb< re were 1,000 bushels rye bought at $1. State
and Wet-tern out* were saleable and firm, at 50c. n 55c.
per bushel. Corn was rather (inn and inactive The
day's traorncti'as did not exceed 3A,<>00 bushels, at R2c
a H6c. for oil kinds, chiefly at 82e. s 84c.
Cattif..There were offered at A ilerton '¦ Washington

Drove Yard, to day, 3.14(1 beef cattle; offered during th<-
vuek, 2.8,.U. We subjoin the returns of theweek in de¬
tail, together with the section of country whence the-
supplies came :.

DfJ Cattle.
Hudson River Railroad. 800 Illinois, on cars 148
Trie Railroad 850 Ohio, on cars .45^
llnrlem Railroad 11 Virginia, on foot .

Pennsylvania on fool., I'd New York State, on earn left
Kentucky, on ears CM) Hudson Rivwrboats.... 200-

41 on foot 100
Oilier St'Xk.

Harlem Ralrnad-^owand colics
" " vealcalres 814
" " sheep and Iambs 4of»

Frie Railroad.Fwtne fiSh
Hudson River Railroad.Bhoep..,. 71
Kotwithstanding the severity of the weather, there was

n fair show of cattle at the yards. The demand was good
and prices pretty stiff. The market In a great degree re¬
covered fnm the depression of last week, and we revise
onr quotations acco: Ungiy :.
Beefcat.le $3 OA a $10 OA
Cow* rind calve* 30 00 a 45 00
deal calves 04 a ots*£
Sheep 4 00 a 8 00
Swine (gross weight) 05)1 a 05}f

F< me extra quali'y beeves sold at 10)ie. We lieard of
several lets slicep (extra) that brought as high as tlOa
$12. Fxtra cows anl crises, from $50 to$75. About
200 beeves remained over unsold at the cluse of the mar¬
ket. Pwine (corn fed) are in good demand at quotations.
Offered at HroWning*. 154 beet cattle, 62 cows and calves,
and 1.104 sheep and lambs. The beeves all sohl at. price-,
ranging, as in quality, frcm $8 to $10 per hundred
Cows and calves from $32 60 a $65. Some extra veals
sold at from $3 to $tl per hundred, live weight. Fheep
.old at from $4 to $8 60. On sale at Chamberlain's.
Hudson riv«r Bud's Head.160 beef cattle. 30 eows as
calves, 100 vral calves, aqd 1,000 sheep and lambs. Ow
ing to ti e inclemency of the weather the supplies wis
comt a ratitlIv few, and tlie market generally dull. Pries
on the better qualities of beef cattle we lower. We quot
tie range at from tS to $10. Cows and ealves soldi
from $25 to $50. Vi al calve*. 6 a 6){c. Pheep, $4 a $1
Uffcred at Morgan O'Brien's, No. 9 Sixth street, 90 hev
rsttle, and 80 c ws and calves. Market steady. Saieso.
beeves at from $7 to $9. Cows and calves ranged at frowv
$30 a $50.

lit apiMalim.
Br.rrt. Cowl and Calm. Sleep-Allertun's 2.320821

Brownings lf.i90
< diomlerliun's 100150
O'Brien'? 9AfO

Total 2.614 1,127
Last wreak 2,794 1,254

Decrease fliiawfek... 130 Pec. 127 Dec. 1,621k
t'eitw .Thirs were tuH 100 pkgs. Java at 14c., smt

100 bags St. Domingo at 9»,c. per lb.
Corn*.Was brisk nnd steady. The day's sales readi¬

ed 3,61.'' bales, as follows..Export, 1,102; bome u--'', 526;
on ?peculation. 1,057; and in transitn, 950.

Minrm.hngag-*mcnts were light and rates unsettle-!.
About 1,000 bids, of flour were engaged for Liverpool at
4s for grain. 11 >;d. was bid and 120. asked; 60 ton* lard
a' 40s., and 600 bbis. oil at 40s. per ton. To London. .VK>
bids. p«>rk were engaged at fs. «id.; 300 bbis. oil at 46s.,
and 1,000 bbl*. flour at 4s. Rates to Havre were Inactivw
wlilmut engagements of moment being reported. To Csll-
fornia they varied from 50c. aP2c. per foot, measurement.
Lai it.There have been bOo boxes huneh raisins takea

at $2 $0 a $3.
Hat..A moderate Inqulrv existed for rtver, at. 60c. a

62'2c, for shipment, and 70c. for local use, per 100 lbe.
1sow..We heard tiia! 140 tons Scotch pig brought $42,

usual terms, per ton.
Limb.Was quiet at the advanced rates notioed in oat

limi.
Molawbs .Sales transpired of 50 bbis. NewOrlenns at

9$C,. and lUObbus. Cuba muscovado at 21c. a 22c. per
gallon.
Oiia..Wbele, sperm, and olive, remained as pre

vlously reported. The movement in Unseed did not .*-
cecd 11,000 gallons *t 9flc. a $1 per gallon.
PaovmiOtf*..Pork was rather unsettled. The transac¬

tions Included fOO hbl*. at $14 43»{ a $14 50 for mess. and
$12 87), for prime, per bbl. 1 he .sales of cut meats
amounted to 130 package* at old prices. lard was less
active. There were 650 hbl*. purchased at 105,'c. a

lOMc. pet lb. Reef was Improving. Sale* transpired of
$00 bbis.. at full quotations, an 600 tierce* good W»*-
t< rn prime mess at $24. Ohio and S(ate butter coir
nmnded 11c a 14c and 16c. a 20c per lb. Cheese wa*\
little more aetire at 10c. a 12c. per lb

Rbai, l.-o viw..Sales *t auction .By J. Cole.One tbnr
story brick house 28 by 48. and lot S3 by 102, comer

Henry snd Congress streets, Brooklyn, $8,860. By A
J. ltleceker.Hons* *nd lot No. 141 Bowery, lot 25 fcj
100, $16.(00 ltv Messrs. Oakley ft Wrigiit.Brooklyn
propertv.Or* block, consisting of sixty lots. 25 by 121
bounded bv Hudson svenne, Wyckoff and Warren street
ami llrooiih n avenue, each $276; one adjoining. $260:
one do., bound bv Hudson avenue. Baltic and Hut n
streets, rrd lit dson avenue, each $280; one block. eon

:.|lr-'of flftyttv" lots, 25 by 76, boomb-d by Hndarww
and Albany avenues, snd Schuyler snd Long Island Kalfc.
read, e*«U $CVC.pioperty eC lave Jul$e L LeffetUa


